Cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator-dependent regulation of epithelial inducible nitric oxide synthase expression.
Recent evidence has shown that the inducible form of nitric oxide (NO) synthase (NOS2) has reduced expression in airway epithelia of patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) despite the presence of chronic inflammation. The goal of this paper is to determine whether NOS2 expression is regulated by the presence of functional CF transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR). Using a human trachea epithelial cell line in which CFTR activity is blocked by the overexpression of the CFTR regulatory domain, we found that loss of CFTR activity reduces NOS2 messenger RNA expression as determined by reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain reaction and reduces overall NO production compared with mock-transfected controls. An in vivo model using mice lacking CFTR expression (cftr -/-), wild-type mice (cftr +/+), and cftr -/- mice that have had human CFTR introduced to the intestinal epithelium using the fatty acid binding protein (FABP) promoter (FABP-hcftr) was also examined. Electrical characterization confirmed that FABP-hcftr mice had corrected electrophysiologic properties compared with cftr -/- mice in the ileum, but FABP-hcftr nasal transepithelial potential difference measurements were identical to cftr -/- values showing specific intestinal correction. NOS2-specific immunostaining revealed that NOS2 expression is evident in sections of ileum and nasal epithelium of cftr +/+ mice but is absent in both tissues in cftr -/- mice. FABP-hcftr mice, however, show strong NOS2 staining in epithelial cells of the ileum but reduced staining in the nasal epithelium, suggesting a CFTR-related influence in the regulation of NOS2 expression in epithelial cells.